PCDC co-hosts a celebration of Black & Asian joy to help bridge gap between communities

Center City, Fashion District — On Friday, April 8th 2022, PCDC co-hosted "All in the Family", one of the largest Black and Asian solidarity events that Philadelphia has seen, bringing together two communities through food, music, art and most importantly, a panel discussion on how to move forward together. Over 250 people attended the event and 15 Asian and Black artists showcased their art and performed on stage. The event was featured on 6abc Action News.

The Chinese Immigrant Families Wellness Initiative (CIFWI) at PCDC co-organized the event with YING, Inc., a peer-to-peer skill sharing platform led by Karla Ballard. "We decided to launch an effort and not just talk about it amongst ourselves, but to be about it," said Ballard during an interview with 6abc news station.

The event is the fruit of over 8 months of grassroots organizing since August 2021.

During this period of time, a small group of leaders from both communities spent time building mutual understanding and engaged in dialogues about the common challenges that our communities face. One of the catalysts for this ongoing effort was the incident that unfolded on SEPTA last fall when a group of Asian students were attacked by a group of African American girls. “All in the Family” created the opportunity to include more people in this growing work to bridge the gap between communities.

"For folks who’ve never had a personal relationship with people from the other communities, maybe this is the first time. To know what it looks like and feels like. That is my main hope," said Castillo.

Jeannine Kayembe-Oro, a local artist who is half Asian and half Black, helped brand the event “All in the Family” by bringing together her Black and Asian heritage. "Black and Asian solidarity is this moment..." (Continued)
...It was the organizing of this event." said Kayembe-Oro. "The Black and Asian solidarity that manifested in saying how we can bring our community together. That’s the solidarity right there."

During the event’s panel discussion, John Chin, Executive Director of PCDC, Stephanie Sun, Executive Director of Governor Wolf’s Advisory Commission on Asian Pacific American Affairs, Karla Ballard, Founder & CEO of YING, and Alex Peay, Founder & CEO of One’s Up engaged in a dialogue about the inequities that Asian and Black communities have faced and how our communities can work together to build a prosperous future. The panel discussion was moderated by Esther Castillo, Programs Manager at PCDC.

“We need all of us coming together, people who come from different communities,” said Chin. “We need to start thinking about us as one community, working together for the betterment of people of color.” During the panel, Sun encouraged everyone to exchange contact information with at least two attendees and get to know each other as people.

“This [event] is what we need to have. People from different backgrounds, different cultures—come together and share what we have,” said Peay. “I’m hoping that this is just the beginning.”

Romana Lee-Akiyama, Director of the Mayor’s Office of Public Engagement and Kia Ghee, Director of the City’s Commission on Human Relations came to support the event by speaking about the resources that the City provides to promote cooperation and equality.

We would like to thank all the attendees and supporters as well as artists and musicians who brought joy and festivity to the event. Thank you to the amazing performers who brought light and energy into the space: DJ Yolo Ono; REGO; Rae.Dianz; Sheena Sood; Kam DeLa; and Joey Stix. Thank you to participating artists: Catzie Vilayphonh; Eileen Tran; Jie Kuang; Kelly Lan; Lanica Angpak; Nefertiti; Melanie Rodriguez; and Ta Mitchell.

We are grateful to our friends and community partners who attended in support: Christina Lu; PHL Youth; Philly Teen Vaxx; Asian Americans United, API Pennsylvania; National Association of Asian American Professionals Philly Chapter; and Central Division Victim Services.

Special thanks to REC Philly, who provided the venue for us to host the event as well as staff support, Yakitori Boy and Tea Do (Chinatown), who donated food and drinks, Philly Solidarity volunteers, and Philly Counts and Philadelphia Department of Public Health who offered PPE for all the attendees.

*This project would not have been possible without the support of the Scattergood Foundation. Thank you!*
PCDC, Sojourner Consulting, and New Mainstream Press present “Asian American Community Portraits” to uplift immigrant stories

PCDC is proud to co-present, Asian American Community Portraits, a series of nine stories which seeks to increase visibility and understanding of the diverse Asian American communities in the Philadelphia region and their strengths, challenges and histories. Now more than ever, we must ensure Asian voices have a platform to speak out against the issues impacting our communities.

This series is developed by New Mainstream Press in partnership with the Philadelphia Chinatown Development Corporation and in consultation with Sojourner Consulting, with support from Independence Media.

Read the full news articles in English, Chinese, Korean, and Vietnamese here: [https://chinatown-pcdc.org/ipmf-metro-chinese-project/](https://chinatown-pcdc.org/ipmf-metro-chinese-project/)

Take a sneak peek behind the scenes of our upcoming mini documentary highlighting Asian American identity and lived experience coming in May!

Dr. Esther Castillo, project manager for PCDC’s Chinese Immigrant Family Wellness Initiative has partnered with Doc Society Good Pitch Philadelphia to expand upon PCDC’s pilot program Asian American Racial Healing & Mindful Transformation (AARHMT) to address racial trauma in the API community.

Did you know: In the U.S., AAPIs have the lowest mental health service utilization rate across all racial groups. More recently, these issues are also compounded by anti-Asian violence. This program is one of the first community-based and mindfulness-centered programs to address racial trauma for AAPIs nationwide.

The short film will tell the story of AARHMT participants as they embark on the journey of racial healing for the very first time.

Keep an eye out for more updates!

COVID-19 Resources
EMPOWERING OUR COMMUNITY THROUGH LANGUAGE ACCESSIBLE COVID-19 RESOURCES

Seniors (50+) can now receive a 2nd COVID-19 booster shot at PCDC’s walk-in COVID-19 vaccine clinic!

Free Walk-In COVID-19 Vaccination Site
Every Wednesday @2PM-5:30PM
Crane Community Center (2nd Floor)
1001 Vine St. Philadelphia PA, 19107

*Bring photo ID.
*If you have already received your first dose, please bring your vaccination card.
*If you have an insurance card, bring your insurance card (not required)

Supported by Public Health Management Corporation.
Dear Business Owner:

Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, the City of Philadelphia has implemented varying restrictions and recommendations to help protect residents. To make it easier for people to follow the City’s public mandates, the Health Department has developed four COVID-19 response levels.

As of next Monday, April 18, 2022, the City of Philadelphia’s COVID-19 response level is Level 2: Mask Precautions. This means that starting Monday, April 18, 2022, everyone MUST wear a mask indoors in public places. Please see below for more information and guidance on the City’s COVID-19 response levels.

Sincerely,

$1-a-Day Cleaning Staff

---

**Level 2: Mask Precautions**

Two or more of the following are true:

- Average new cases per day are less than 225
- Hospitalizations are less than 50
- Cases have increased by more than 50% in the previous 10 days

**You Must:** Wear a mask when indoors in public places. There is no vaccine or testing requirement for places that serve food or drink.

For mask signage for your business, you may download them here:

English: [shorturl.at/IAJZ2](shorturl.at/IAJZ2)

中文：[shorturl.at/tLUZ3](shorturl.at/tLUZ3)

---

50+ volunteers sprung into action to help clean up Chinatown for the city-wide Philly Spring Cleanup event!

Thank you to all the volunteers, community members, and corporate partners who helped with the Chinatown Spring Cleanup! The Chinatown Spring Cleanup is part of the Philly Spring Cleanup event to help beautify our communities. Special thank you to volunteers from Wells Fargo, PECO, and Chinatown associations for their time and effort to help keep Chinatown clean. Together, we cleaned up about 2,385 gallons of waste (that’s 27 bags of trash, 26 bags of yard waste, and 1 bag of recycling) to help beautify our community.

Many thanks again to our hardworking Chinatown Spring Cleanup volunteers who picked up litter, scraped off stickers on Chinatown storefronts and lamp posts, and recycled any plastic and paper waste! A special shoutout to workers from the City of Philadelphia Government Street Department who picked up the trash collected by participants.
Neighborhood Planning & Advocacy
CHAMPIONING EQUITABLE DEVELOPMENT FOR CHINATOWN'S NEIGHBORHOOD

Zoning Matters

PCDC’s Neighborhood Planning and Advocacy program covers current and upcoming zoning matters within the Chinatown district. Zoning matters are presented to the community at public Registered Community Organization (RCO) meetings, before they are heard by the Zoning Board of Adjustment (ZBA).

PCDC’s Planning Committee serves as Chinatown’s RCO. It meets at 6pm on the second Tuesday of each month. The RCO’s boundaries are 7th to 13th Street and Filbert to Spring Garden Street.

Upcoming Cases:

CDR Case

Address: 217-53 N. 9th Street
Project Name: 800 Vine Senior Housing
Proposal: A five (5)-story 48,872 square foot building consisting of a total of fifty-one (51) affordable housing rental units, a large community room, fitness center, common laundry area on each floor and an on-site management space.

Public RCO Meeting Date & Time: May 10, 2022, 7 PM
ZBA Hearing Date & Time: TBD
CDR Meeting Date & Time: TBD

Previous Cases:

There was no RCO case in March.

Community Meeting: PATCO Franklin Square Re-opening Update

DRPA is reopening the PATCO Station at the southwest corner of Franklin Square. They will host a community meeting to provide updates on their construction plan. Join the meeting to voice your concerns and hold DRPA accountable to maintain park access, safety, and multilingual communication during the project.

TUESDAY APRIL 26, 2022
5:30 PM – 6:30 PM
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81946804688
Meeting ID: 819 4680 4688

Join the next RCO Meeting:
May 10th, 2022 (6pm)
ZOOM link:
https://zoom.us/j/93571452282
Dial-in: +1 301 715 8592
Meeting ID: 935 7145 2282

The next three meetings are:
June 14, 2022
July 12, 2022
August 9, 2022

Chinatown Planning Meeting

DATE & TIME:
May 10, 2022, Tuesday, 6 PM
ONLINE MEETING:
https://zoom.us/j/93571452282
Or dial-in: 1-301-715-8592
Meeting ID: 93571452282

1. Philadelphia City Planning Commission staff will provide updates about zoning, land use, development, and policy. This meeting will include updates on the engagement for Roundhouse redevelopment.

2. Learn about and discuss the City's proposal to add bike lane on Vine Street.
The Philadelphia Department of Revenue will prevent your Real Estate Tax bill from increasing if you meet certain age and income requirements. Under the Real Estate Tax freeze, the amount of property tax you pay each year will not increase, even if your property assessment or the tax rate changes. If your tax liability decreases due to a lower property assessment or a tax rate decrease, the amount of Real Estate Tax you owe will also be lowered to the new amount.

**Homestead Exemption**

If you own your primary residence, you are eligible for the Homestead Exemption on your Real Estate Tax. The Homestead Exemption reduces the taxable portion of your property’s assessed value. With this exemption, the assessed value of the property is reduced by $45,000. Most homeowners will save about $629 a year on their Real Estate Tax bill. Once the City accepts your application, you never have to reapply for the exemption. You will receive property tax savings every year, as long as you continue to own and live in the property. **Apply Here:** shorturl.at/hrvE7

**Low-income Senior Citizen Real Estate Tax Freeze**

The Philadelphia Department of Revenue will prevent your Real Estate Tax bill from increasing if you meet certain age and income requirements. Under the Real Estate Tax freeze, the amount of property tax you pay each year will not increase, even if your property assessment or the tax rate changes. If your tax liability decreases due to a lower property assessment or a tax rate decrease, the amount of Real Estate Tax you owe will also be lowered to the new amount. **Apply Here:** shorturl.at/dgnGl

**Set up an Owner-occupied Real Estate Tax Payment Agreement (OOPA)**

The Owner-Occupied Payment Agreement (OOPA) program allows homeowners to make affordable monthly payments on property taxes that are past due. To be eligible, you must live in the home that you own. If your name is not on the deed to the home you live in, but you have a legal interest in the property, you may also be eligible. To stay eligible, your’re required to pay all new property taxes as they become due. However, some participants may be able to roll new property taxes into their existing agreement. Some low-income and senior residents are eligible for OOPAs with a $0-minimum monthly payment. You don’t need to make a down payment to sign up for an OOPA. A trust can sometimes be eligible for OOPA. The Department of Revenue’s legal team reviews OOPA applications submitted by trusts, and may request additional information as part of the process. **Learn More:** shorturl.at/pxR23

**Philly's Eviction Diversion Program will be extended through 2022**

The City of Philadelphia’s Eviction Diversion Program enables landlords and tenants to arrive at an agreement that works for both parties, without having to go to Court. This program is required as of January 1, 2022 by City Ordinance # 210920. Benefits of diversion and mediation include helping tenants avoid an eviction, while also helping landlords avoid vacancies and unit turnover costs.

The Eviction Diversion Program is free for both landlords and tenants. To schedule a mediation, landlords must first submit an application through the web portal: https://eviction-diversion.phila.gov/#/LandlordApplication
Families hopped over to Crane Center for PCDC’s Chinatown Easter Egg Hunt

On Friday, April 15th, around 100 Chinatown families and kids kicked off the holiday weekend with an indoor easter egg hunt at Crane Center, complete with fun games, activities, face painting, and a visit from the Easter Bunny! Thank you to the staff and volunteers for ensuring the event was a success. We would like to give a shoutout to Officer Joe Ferrero of the 6th District Philadelphia Police for his special appearance as the Easter Bunny, which brought a lot of joy and festivities to the event.

VITA Service Ends
VITA service has ended. We appreciate all volunteers’ hard work and thank you for choosing PCDC to file your tax returns!

LIHEAP application ends soon
The Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) helps low-income families pay their heating bills. The application ends on May 5, 2022

 Programs Reminder
If interested in any of the following programs, please contact PCDC (215-922-2156).

Homebuyer Assistance programs
- $30,000 Pennsylvania Homeowner Assistance Fund (PAHAF)
- $5,000 First Front Door
- $15,000 Neighborhood LIFT

2021-2022 Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP)

Note: You might have already received $250 in September 2021, which was extra benefits from previous winter. You should still apply for this winter season. This program helps families living on low incomes pay their heating bills in the form of a cash grant, which is a one-time payment sent directly to the utility company/fuel provider to be credited on your bill. These grants range from $500 to $1,500 based on household size, income, and fuel type. Remember: This is a grant and does not have to be repaid.

April is Fair Housing Month!

Save the Date: PCDC's 2022 EXPO
PCDC EXPO will showcase various service providers serving the Asian community, including Housing, Health; Application assistance, Social services, and Youth programs, Fun Activities, and Giveaways.

Stay tuned for more information!
Youth Program
ENGAGING YOUTH IN ACADEMIC, RECREATIONAL, CAREER, SOCIAL, AND WELLNESS OPPORTUNITIES

Rosaline Yang recognized as one of Rep. Isaacson’s Women Leading the 175th

PCDC is excited to share that Rosaline Yang, our Operations Manager and Youth Program Coordinator has been honored by Rep. Mary Isaacson’s Women Leading the 175th which recognizes and honors the impact women are making across the 175th Legislative District!

We are so proud of Rosaline’s hard work and dedication towards uplifting our community, and we are thrilled to have her contributions recognized alongside fellow community leaders, changemakers, and advocates by this important community event.

PCDC Youth Program visits two Philadelphia high schools

On March 29, the PCCDC Youth Program introduced the Summer Workready and OST free after-school activities to students in the Chinese class of Furness High School. On the same day, the Youth Program, together with the PCDC Housing Department and other service departments, visited FLC High School to introduce PCDC and all services to the students and received high praise from the school’s teachers and students.

PCDC 2021-2022 OST program enrollment has ended

It has been decided that after April 1, the PCDC youth OST program will no longer admit new students (except designated visiting schools). The last date for this semester is June 15.

As of today, the PCDC Youth Program has opened 132 days of free after-school services for young people in our Crane Community Center, with a total of more than 2,500 attendees and a total of more than 5,500 hours!
青少年服务
青少年俱乐部为青少年们提供更好的学术、休憩、求职、社交和健康的机会

眾議員 Mary Isaacson 宣布 PCDC 的運營經理兼青年項目協調員 Rosaline Yang 成為 2022年女性領導第 175 位獲獎者之一！

PCDC 非常高興與大家分享我們的運營經理和青年項目協調員 Rosaline Yang (楊琳) 獲得了由 眾議員 Mary Isaacson 頒發的第175名 女性領導辨認和表彰在跨域175個立法區具有有影響力的女性！費城華埠發展會為 Rosaline所做的事情的辛勤工作和奉獻精神感到非常自豪。我們很高興她的貢獻獲得其他社區領袖、變革者和倡導者得到認可。

PCDC青年項目訪問2所費城高中
3月29日，PCDC青年項目在 Furness高中中文課為華裔學生介紹了暑期社會實踐和OST課後免費活動項目。同日中午，青少年項目攜PCDC住房部等服務部門一同到訪FLC高中為學生們介紹PCDC和我的服務，並收到學校師生的好評。

PCDC 2021-2022學年
免費課後活動招生已截至

經研究決定，4月1日后，PCDC青少年免費課後活動項目將不再入取新學員（指定參訪學校除外）。本學期免費課後活動日期為6月15日。

截至今日，費城華埠發展會青少年項目在我們鼎華社區中心已經為青少年開放132天免費的課後服務，總計服務人次超過2500人次，總計超過5500小時。
2022年4月

買新房諮詢和家庭支持服務

被“住房和城市發展部”認證的計劃，通過房屋產權和資產建設助力社區持續發展

歡樂家庭似兔子般跳到鼎華中心參加唐人街復活節彩蛋活動

4月15日週五，超過一百個唐人街的家庭和孩子在鼎華中心進行了室內復活節彩蛋狩獵活動。孩子們除了化為獵人狩獵彩蛋，還有參加了許多有趣的小遊戲，和麵部彩繪。並且和復活節兔子合影。愉快的開啟了週末假期！感謝所有工作人員和志願者的付出，活動才能取得成功。我們要向費城第六警局的喬·費羅警官致敬，感謝他作為復活節兔子的特別亮相，為活動帶來了很多歡樂和慶祝。

PCDC社區資訊展會

本次活動的目的是展示為亞洲社區服務的各種服務提供商，包括住房、健康、援助申請、社會服務和青年計劃。與會者離開時將更好地了解社會服務、與社區相關的金融服務以及作為PCDC合作夥伴的機構。這些資源可以幫助家庭從大流行中恢復過來。

義工免費報稅服務已完結

我們的義工免費報稅服務（VITA）已結束。感謝所有義工的不為回報的辛苦勞動，也感謝所有選擇使用費城發展會的報稅服務！

暖氣補助計劃即將結束

低收入家庭能源計劃（LIHEAP）幫助低收入家庭降低暖氣費用。此計劃將在5月6日結束申請。

計劃提醒

如果對以下任何項目感興趣，請聯繫PCDC。
- 購房補助：
  - $30,000賓夕法尼亞州房主援助基金
  - $5,000 First Front Door 首付或過戶費用補助
  - $15,000 Neighborhood LIFT 購房補助計劃

低收入家庭能源援助計劃（LIHEAP）。請注意的事 - 您可能已經在2021年9月收到了250美元，這是上一個冬天的額外福利。你仍然應該申請這個冬季。

義工免費報稅服務已完結

我們的義工免費報稅服務（VITA）已結束。感謝所有義工的不為回報的辛苦勞動，也感謝所有選擇使用費城發展會的報稅服務！

暖氣補助計劃即將結束

低收入家庭能源計劃（LIHEAP）幫助低收入家庭降低暖氣費用。此計劃將在5月6日結束申請。

計劃提醒

如果對以下任何項目感興趣，請聯繫PCDC。
- 購房補助：
  - $30,000賓夕法尼亞州房主援助基金
  - $5,000 First Front Door 首付或過戶費用補助
  - $15,000 Neighborhood LIFT 購房補助計劃

低收入家庭能源援助計劃（LIHEAP）。請注意的事 - 您可能已經在2021年9月收到了250美元，這是上一個冬天的額外福利。你仍然應該申請這個冬季。
獲得宅基地豁免
如果您擁有自己的主要住所，則您有資格獲得房地產稅的宅基地豁免。Homestead Exemption減少了您的財產評估價值的應稅部分。有了這項豁免，該物業的評估價值減少了45,000美元。大多數房主每年將節省約629美元的房地產稅賬單。一旦我們接受您的申請，您就無需重新申請豁免。只要您繼續擁有並居住在該房產中，您每年都會獲得房產稅減免。申請: shorturl.at/hrvE7

低收入長者不動產稅凍結
如果您滿足特定的年齡和收入要求，費城稅務局將阻止您的房地產稅賬單增加。在不動產稅凍結下，即使您的財產評估或稅率發生變化，您每年繳納的財產稅金額也不會增加。如果您的納稅義務由於較低的財產評估或稅率降低而減少，您所欠的房地產稅金額也將降低到新的金額。申請: shorturl.at/dgnGI

建立業主自用房地產納稅協議 (OOPA)
業主自住付款協議(OOPA)計劃允許房主以負擔得起的每月支付逾期的財產稅。要符合資格，您必須住在您擁有的房屋中。如果您的姓名不在您所居住房屋的契約上，但您對該房產有合法權益，您也可能符合資格。

為了保持資格，您需要在到期時支付所有新的財產稅。但是，一些參與者可能能夠將新的財產稅納入其現有協議。一些低收入和老年房主有資格獲得每月最低0美元的OOPA。您無需支付首付即可註冊OOPA。信託有時可能有資格獲得OOPA。稅務局的法律團隊審查信託提交的OOPA申請，並可能要求提供額外信息作為流程的一部分。更多信息: shorturl.at/pxR23

費城的驅逐轉移計劃將延長至2022年
費城的驅逐轉移計劃使房東和租戶能夠達成對雙方都有效的協議，而無需上法庭。自2022年1月1日起，該計劃是第210920號城市條例的要求。轉移和調解的好處包括幫助租戶避免被驅逐，同時也幫助房東避免空置和單位周轉成本。驅逐轉移計劃對房東和租戶都是免費的。

要安排調解，房東必須首先通過門戶網站提交申請（單擊立即申請）。https://eviction-diversion.phila.gov/#/LandlordApplication
街區規劃和倡導
倡導唐人街社區的公平發展

區劃事項
以下是華埠街區目前和即將審議的區劃事項。在區劃調整委員會（ZBA）審議發展項目之前，區劃事務首先通過公開的註冊社區組織（RCO）會議向社區展示。如果你對於區劃有寶貴意見，歡迎參加RCO會議或ZBA聽證會。ZBA聽證會的信息可以在其網站上找到。

PCDC的規劃委員會作為註冊社區組織（RCO）在每個月的第二個星期二下午6點舉行。PCDC的RCO地界是第7至第13街，Filbert至Spring Garden街。

下次會議事項：
地址：北9街217-53號
項目名稱：萬安街 800 號可負擔老人公寓
項目描述：五層 48,872 平方英尺的建築，共有五十一 (51) 套可負擔住房出租單位、大型社區活動室、健身中心、每層公共洗衣區和一個管理空間。公開RCO會議日期和時間：2022年5月10日，下午7點
ZBA聽證會日期和時間：待定
CDR聽證會日期和時間：待定

唐人街社区会议 PATCO 富兰克林广场
站 重新开放最新情况

特拉華河港務局（DRPA）將重新開放位於富蘭克林廣場（七街公園）西南角的 PATCO 地鐵站。他們將主持一次社區會議，以提供有關其施工計劃的最新信息。加入此會議，表達你的意見，並要求 DRPA 盡責在項目期間維護進出公園的通道、保證安全和進行多語言溝通。

2022年 4月 26日 星期二
下午 5:30 - 下午 6:30
加入 Zoom 会议 https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81946804688
会议 ID：819 4680 4688

華埠公眾規劃會議

1. 政府城市規劃署專員分享分區、土地使用、開發、政策等話題。本次會議還包括關於原警察總部重新開發的公眾參與問題。

2. 瞭解和討論市政府在萬安街添加自行車道的提案。
小型企業支持
助力經濟發展和商業復蘇

親愛的商戶：
在整個 COVID-19 大流行期間，費城市實施了各種限制和建議，以幫助保護居民。為了讓人們更容易遵守費城市的公共規定，衛生部門製定了四個 COVID-19 應對級別。截至 2022 年 4 月 18 日下週一，費城的 COVID-19 響應級別為第 2 級：口罩預防措施。這意味著從 2022 年 4 月 18 日星期一開始，每個人都必須在公共場所在室內佩戴口罩。有關費城市 COVID-19 響應級別的更多信息和指導，請參見下文。

第 2 級：口罩注意事項

以下兩項或多項為真：
• 平均每天新增病例少於 225
• 住院人數少於 50
• 過去 10 天內病例增加了 50% 以上

您必須*：
• 在公共場所在室內時戴口罩 *提供食物或飲料的場所沒有疫苗或檢測要求。

對於您的企業的口罩標牌，您可以在此處（英語）和此處（6 種語言）下載。

50 多名志願者紛紛行動起來，為費城春季大掃除活動出力，並協助美化唐人街！
感謝所有參與唐人街春節大掃除活動的義工，社區成員和商會夥伴！唐人街春季大掃除是費城全市春季大掃除的一部分，此活動意義在於美化我們賴以生存的社區。特別鳴謝來之國富銀行，電力公司和唐人街協會的志願者，在百忙之中抽時間，為唐人街打掃。在家的共同努力之下，我們清理了大約 2,385 加侖的垃圾，以美化唐人街。其中包括 27 大袋無用垃圾，26 大袋庭院垃圾和 1 大袋的可回收垃圾。

再次感謝所有為唐人街春季大掃除活動而辛苦勞動的志願者。感謝大家親自拾撿垃圾，去除店鋪和路燈的貼紙，並分類回收了塑料和紙。並特別感謝費城政府的街道部門收回了所有有份參與活動的組織分類出的垃圾。
2022年4月

費城華埠發展會、Sojourner顧問和新主流媒體展示美籍亞裔社區肖像以提升移民故事

《亞裔美國人社區肖像》是九篇系列報導的第一篇。這個系列報導旨在讓讀者有機會更多瞭解費城地區不同亞裔社群，關注他們的歷史，影響力和面對的挑戰。現在，我們比以往任何時候都更需要為亞洲發聲。

這一系列報導是新主流傳媒公司與費城華埠發展會（PCDC）合作，和Sojourner Consulting協同，並獲得獨立公共媒體基金會（Independence Media）的大力支援。

在此處閱讀英文、中文、韓文和越南文的完整新聞文章：https://chinatown-pcdc.org/ipmf-metro-chinese-project/

COVID-19資源
提供準確可得的資源賦能華埠社區

費城華埠發展會移民家庭情緒健康計劃(CIFWI)的項目經理——鄭曉彤和Doc Society Good Pitch Philadelphia合作，並講解PCDC的美籍亞裔種族創傷治療和心態轉變計劃(AARHMT)是如何幫助亞裔團體度過困難時期。知識講堂：在美國，亞裔美國人或太平洋島民(AAPI)在所有種族群體中的心理健康服務使用程度很低。而最近的反亞裔暴力的產生使這些心理問題加劇。正因如此，第一個以社區為基礎和以正念為中心的計劃因運而生——移民家庭情緒健康計劃(CIFWI)是，旨在解決全國AAPI的種族創傷。

50歲及以上的人可在接受第一劑COVID-19疫苗加強劑量後至少4個月後
無需預約新冠疫苗接種點
每週三 @ 下午2:00 – 下午5:30
鼎華中心, 1001萬安街, 費城 19107
Crane Center, 1001 Vine Street

*請攜帶您的身份證明; 如果您有保險卡也請帶
亞非混血的當地藝術家 Jeannine Kayembe-Oro 融合了自身的非裔和亞裔家族和傳統，幫助打造了“全家福”活動。她說道：“這次活動就是黑人和亞裔人的團結，這一刻的組織就是我們團結起來的體現。”在活動的小組討論中，PCDC 執行董事 陳國賢、賓夕法尼亞州州長亞太地區事務委員會(GACAPAA) 常務理事孫一、YING 創始人兼執行董事 Karla Ballard 和 One’s Up 創始人兼執行董事 Alex Peay 就關於亞裔和黑人社區所面臨的不平等以及如何共同努力建設繁榮未來對話。小組討論由 PCDC 項目經理 鄭曉彤主持。PCDC 執行董事 陳國賢說道：“我們需要來自不同社區的人聚在一起，把我們的社區視為一個共同體，一起努力改善有色人種的福祉。”在座談會上，賓夕法尼亞州州長亞太地區事務委員會常務理事孫一鼓勵大家與至少兩名與會者交換聯繫信息，並以人性化的角度相互了解。小組演講者 Alex Peay 說道：“我們都需要這個活動，因為我們需要來自不同背景、不同文化的人們聚集在一起，分享我們所擁有的一切，我希望這只是開始。”在活動中市長公共參與辦公室主任 Romana Lee-Akiyama 和費城人際關係委員會主任 Kia Ghee 談到了費城市政府為促進合作與平等提供的資源。

我們感謝所有參加者和支持者以及為活動帶來歡樂和娛樂的藝術家和音樂家。感謝為活動的表演者: DJ Yolo Ono; REGO、Rae.Dianz、Sheena Sood、Kam DeLa 和 Joey Stix，感謝參與的藝術家: Catzie Vilayphonh、Eileen Tran、Jie Kuang、Kelly Lan、Lanica Angpak、Nefertiti、Melanie Rodriguez 和 Ta Mitchell，感謝參與支持的朋友和社區夥伴：費城地鐵事件華裔女生 Christina Lu、費城市政府青年委員會、Philly Teen Vaxx、亞裔聯合聯會(AAU)、亞太島民政治聯盟(API PA)、全美亞裔專業人士協會費城分會(NAAAP)和中央部門受害者服務(CDVS)。

特別感謝為我們提供場地和工作人員的 REC Philly、捐贈食物和飲料的 Yakitori Boy 和唐人街 Tea Do、Philly Solidarity 志願者以及 Philly Counts 和費城公共衛生部為所有與會者提供了個人防護裝備，並衷心感謝 Scattergood 基金會的大力支持。
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费城华埠发展会（PCDC）是一个草根的、非盈利的、立足于社区的组织。我们的使命是保存、保护和推动华埠的发展使其成为一个充满活力的民族的居住及商业社区。
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费城华埠发展会

301 N 9街费城，宾夕法尼亚州 19107 | 215-922-2156 | www.chinatown-pcdc.org

费城华埠发展会（PCDC）共同举办了“全家福”活动，这是费城所见过最大的黑人和亚裔人团结合活动之一，活动通过美食、音乐、艺术和小组讨论将两个社区团结起来，改善和创建和谐社区。活动超过250人参加，包括15名亚裔和黑人艺术家和音乐家，他们在活动中展示艺术品和表演歌曲，美媒6abc新闻台对活动在电视上进行了专题报道。PCDC移民家庭情绪健康计划（CIFWI）与由Karla Ballard领导的点对点技能共享平台YING, Inc.协办公作。

PCDC移民家庭情绪健康计划（CIFWI）项目经理郑晓彤说：“对于那些从未与其他社区的人建立过友谊的人来说，这也许是第一次，了解与另一个社区建立友谊是怎么样的，这是我的希望。”